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1. Microsoft Corporation
Indianapolis |  
www.microsoft.com
Industry: technology
For employees: four weeks of fully paid leave to care for an 
immediate family member with a serious health condition; morale 
events in each office; $800 annual wellness reimbursement; 
exclusive discounts on Microsoft products.

2. Edward Jones
Statewide |  
www.edwardjones.com
Industry: financial services
For employees: infertility treatments and new autism therapies; 
new associates enrolled in 401(k) plans on day one; discounted tuition; 
giveaways and contests; limited partnership offered after three 
years’ tenure and good performance; trimester wellness challenges.

3. Horseshoe  
Casino Hammond
Hammond | www.caesars.com/
horseshoe-hammond
Industry: gaming
For employees: on-site wellness/urgent care clinic for employee 
and family use; employees receive their birthdays off; emphasis on 
green initiatives; annual summer celebration for employees and 
their families with rides, fishing, boating, face painting, food, bingo 
and live entertainment.

 

4. Jackson Lewis P.C.
Indianapolis | 
www.jacksonlewis.com
Industry: legal
For employees: profit-sharing plan; recognition awards in categories 
such as culture, diversity and inclusion, and client service; Chopped 
challenge where teams compete to make the best dishes at a local 
restaurant; supports community and philanthropic organizations.

5. Salesforce
Indianapolis |salesforce.com
Industry: technology
For employees: top 100 volunteers are 
eligible for a $10,000 grant to donate to a 
non-profit of their choice; many offices are equipped with dedicated 
mindfulness zones; Fearless Teaming Initiative to strengthen culture 
and team performance.

6. Busey Bank
Carmel |www.busey.com
Industry: financial services
For employees: intranet employee recognition hub; wellness center 
with on-demand fitness classes, on-site health and wellness coach, 
instructors for kickboxing, Pilates and yoga, and a healthy snack bar; 
offers three customized training and development tracks for every leader.

7. CLA
Indianapolis| www.CLAconnect.com
Industry: accounting
For employees: on-site personal development 
and/or stress management workshops and classes; 
private rooms named Serenity and Sanity available 
for breaks; unlimited paid time off; activities organized by the CLA 
Indy Fun/Culture Committee and Young Advisory Council; identity 
protection program.

8. Kronos Incorporated
Indianapolis | www.kronos.com
Industry: technology
For employees: student loan repayment assistance up to $500/year 
with no cap or tenure requirements; scholarship program for children 
of employees; pet insurance; “Kronite Kudos” peer-to-peer 
recognition program with prizes; cubicle decorating contests for major 
holidays; participates in “Take Your Child to Work Day.”

9. Comcast
Multiple locations|www.comcast.com
Industry: telecommunications
For employees: up to 12 weeks paid parental leave; free online 
wellness coach; employer-sponsored eldercare assistance for employees 
with aging family members; monthly events such as candy drops, 
sporting event parties and back-to-school drives; professional 
development programs.

10. Total Quality Logistics
Indianapolis | www.tql.com
Industry: transportation
For employees: employees participate in intramural sports leagues at 
a reduced cost; educational events about saving for retirement, 
planning for parenthood and more; company-wide “Beer Drops” to 
celebrate milestones and broken records.
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